
LONELY PITCAIRN ISLE.

rrcTUHKi mow tiik trroi-i- uf tiik
sol ni nka.

Story nf a Vnrlitsnuin V ho Win Itlnnn tnlo
Motility liny unit lire riled Mth lmile

lull (.nrdlil Wcltomo liy the
Drarcmtfliit nf Mutlneira.

rherc in 1 fpol on thin Klole where the
rohltrh nue still UtiRors", where mnnklnit e.
istn In primeval (implicit, and pence and
teeurlt) prevail To be sure. Its extent Is
limited, and It" population scant, but Rood
thing arc put In small nicels, ntul dia-
monds nre nut ns Inrfte os cobblestones,
fame jctitn iiko, sns a writer In the Hus-

ton TrniNpt, I win mnklnrt ft nihtlnn
nile, here, there and ever where, on

biinrd of a smart tlitlc n hooner of 2f
ton, named tin Nautilus We vv.ro about
ii fortnight nut from Se1ne, N S. .,
when we em minified n heuv Kftle of wind
from northwest Hint drove us before It
under a eloi reefed mnlnsAll nnd storm
Jib ror thru dn, 'luring whlrh
the neither wni i thick Hint no nberv

rouH bo wit. unit we depended almost
wholly upon the nnutUM guesswork culled
'dead ri koMnit." which, like the medlinl
Miiwnork 'Ailed "illiigi oris, Is lis

vvruinr. ns rlttht On the fourth dn,
however, nbotit noon, the sky cleared,
und Ihc owner, skipper nnd both m.itts
were ver bun) senrchlnc the heavens fur
our tnlsslnw litltude nnd lonultinle, which
were discovered to be somewhere In the
Kouth IMeirii menn, rnr from tin known
lnnd nnd quite out of the truck of v cs-e- s,

The next inornlnir dawned bright nnd
plenum!, a nli e brec7e sprumc up, toollmj
us nwny like the rephirs poets situ? nbotit,
nnd nbout 9 n. m ft liny object seemed to
eprout out nf the cdr--e of the horlron Hue
n button mushroom In a meadow. At llri
wo land lubbers thought It was a sperm
whnle, nn ocean mammal plentiful In that
rcRlon, but as It staled ever In one plate
rlKht on our port bow and et seemed to
crow, ns It wire, out of the sen, wo de-

termined It was lnnd of some sort, and
were comforted.

I'resently the button mushroom became
n towerlnc clHT of niRKcd rock. "splrlm: lo
the sky." Then the frontline of thick
woods clolhid the still n'ctndlnir mass,
then a feathery frliise of cocoa palms

the base of a mountain, a tlnv
bay dotted with Juttlnif rocks appeared
rlj-h- t ahead, nnd the crimson fold" of a
Jltlllsh red merrhnnt enslim llutlcred ftom
the lop of a denuded hibiscus and was
lowered In friendly salutation to our

vessel.
ejur unir was euppeii in ncknowicuKiucnc,

the Nautilus was brotiEht to the wind, her
foresail hnuled to windward, and she lay
to, Rently beavlnR up nnd down In front
of a scene that looked like the garden of
i:den In Its ino-- t palmy dajs, b tore the
fruit of Ve'n trnnRreasIon had driven our
prORcnllors out Into the world to work for
their living.

"What paradise Is this, sprung like
Aphrodite from the sea7 1 asked, vvondcr- -
lllR.

"County Day, Pltcnlrn Island," answered
the sklppei ; "and u nnstv place to bo
catiKht In If the weather Is foul, for thero
nln't nn Inch of solid holdln' ground for nn
nnchni within 3 W miles. Howomever, the
hky looks penccful, and 1 reckon we can
fklrmlh nbout for a dny or so while no
HII om tanks get some fresh grub aboard,
nnd Rive ou nil n run ashore!"

Hy this time two smart whalebonts, man-ne- d

by crews of htndsome, stalwart j otinjj
fellows, brown-skinne- brlRht-cc- d and
lusty-limbe- had put off and wire dash-
ing toward tho schooner, milking the spray
Hy In arches fiom their bows. In a minute
they were alongside and leaped on deck
with a meny gtectlng.

"Welcomel vvlciimel" they shouted In
plain Ungllsli, shaking bands vvnrmly .it
the snmo time. "Glad to SCO J'Oti at l"

One oung fellow, nbout 20 vears of nRe,
held back a little from tho bolsteious
creeling of bis eomiunlons, and contented
himself with smiling eoidlauv and welcom-
ing us In mole subdued lnshlim. He hid
the bronn skin enininon to nil the lads, but
bis blue ties, nnd hair tinged with gold,

AiiRlo-S.iNO- n blood. Ills nitnin was
Kdwarel (Jhrlsll in, Kie it-- ind-o- n of tho
midshipman, fhrMl.m, who hid led the
mutineers of the llounty In their attack on
their captain, JIMrIi, and In the t

settlement on the lonelv vole into lock In
mldocean, the ImrnlnR of their ship, and
the plantuiR of Its Mirled e.iiRO ol nil the
drifts of the earth, the brliiKlnK' forth of
which h.i3 unused tho bin en rock to buist
out In u ilclme'.s of bloom, fraui.ince .ind
beauty that makes, Indeed, "tho deseit to
blossom as the roe."

Oil we ""tailed for thi boie, on wIiIlIi,
trrouped plctuic-uuel- about tho rocks nnd
on tho little stilp of shliutle thit does dutv
for a lunch In this lnncces,ibln "pot nf
lonely land wire humr dozi us uf natives

"e wore coidl.Uly widcomed b a ciowU of
happy lookbiR, lomelv iopIe of all .iros,
the Rlils, with their abundant tresses,
RraccfulLv wiiatlad with dowers, and
wearlm; each a "ills" or Rarlind about a
flnpelv waist ol ovtr one siioulder.

The elder women, with palm leaf hits or
kerchlua tidily knotted on their heads,
una tnu men, uioseu uin roiii;n. nnit-nll-

fashion, but nil barefooted'nnd most
of them r.iRKeJ, for clothes nio the hanl-is- t

thluR to come b In this tar olf Islo so
nbiuptly cut oft fiom tho rest of the
world.

JInnv woio the "tnppn," or nntlvn cloth,
miiclo by beutliu; out the Inner balk nf a
sort of mulberrj unlviisal In the Islis of
the r.icltle o can and thee Raiments were
curiously mat kid hj lines nnd dots In rude
Imitation ot t'.u lulntnl cnlleos worn b
those who muld boast such forelRii fash-loii-

but "lappa" belli,; meielv a kind of
paper. Is but pool defense iiRiilnst tho
weather In the inlny seusou nnd unidens-nntl- y

waim weniliiK In the siimmd. so
iliac cotton or cloth Is at a IiIrIi piemlum
and a pilut dress is ns much nn mtlele uf
liisury Willi these isl.indeia us u velvet
robe Is with in.

Incompjiabb Hie i.iKireilest of the men
was a spare, sallow fellow of about 1.
with an unmistakable New lbm'lnud i 1st
of features and a Yankee diavvl th it
would h.uo become) t'nele Sam himself
Ills name was Warren and he was mai-rle- d

to the prettiest and most iclliicd look-
ing youner woman on the Islnnd, n iUiiikIi-tc- r

of IMwurd t'liilstluii. the elder, and
Flster to tho handsome lad I had noticed
In the bont. W.irien had deseitid fiom a
whaler that hnd touehed at ritc.ilin some
elRht jcars befoio our nrilval, and had
made up his mind to cast Ids lot In with
tho simple rommunlty with wlikh ho found
himself, und had mairled the billu nf the
Island and a er piettj, nice mannered
body she was. with two chubby children,
neither of whom showed the slightest
tiaco of tho rounded fentuics that matk
the linperieet i volution of the Kanaka and
.Maori race, which seems to bo about halfway between tho negro and tho Aiynn.
Kanaka beauty. In fact, puts one In mind
of the loielj but sensuous clrl.--, thut useil
to queen It at the "Cieole" balls
In New Orleans befoio tho war.

Slib, Wairen, however, 1, nnd It must bo
iitld till the female population of this
"Keall of the ocean" are. perfectly modest
and ladylike', unlet und rise iv eel In m in-
ner, and dlKiillkd In demeanor, The only
lively, luuihliiR lassies ihiioiir them .no
those of the Oliiu .McCoy, who, helm; de.
seenilcd on tho ninlo side from lMt Jlc-Co-

a mutinous foiotopmun of the llounty,
have the Celtln temperament, "half c,

half tens," together with the bluo
ejes and ready wit of their nnceslor .Mem-
bers of the C in Christian, on tho rontrarj,
tdiow the Innato unlet teseivo that wo uro
acoustomed to attribute! to the llrltlsb up.
per cl isses, und lire the nrlstuerac) of this
microcosm of the 'at I lie, the community
belnir nlwuss presided over by one of that
faintly, who, like the tribal uilers uf old,
Is priest and chieftain both, from whom
there Is no nppenl.
The fema'e element of T'ltoalrn Is desend.

eel from the Kanaka Kjils, who follow eel

their while husbands nnd lovers In tho
llounty. on her depirlure from ti.o SainN
ivloh Islands, the pieseuce of whom on
board was a inline cause of the mutiny
against Captain lliluh, who disapproval of
the female Irruption lulo bis ship, and hail
oidcred the swcethe.uts and wives to be
summarily dlvoiced and left behind. The
elrls hid themselves on board and did not
make their oppeamnce until the ship was
in blue water, when It was pi tin thnt not
even the Kanakas' dexteijty In swIminliiR
rould brlnif them safel to land If, us the
skipper proposed, lhe should h chtickeel
overhojrd. liven lu the eaily diss of the
settlement on I'lfalrn. when iho tuutlneeis,
In Imltntlou of Nertu and his aims, had
"buined their bolts," the presence of the
laJIes led to strife, those of the men who
were wifeless pioposliiR to adopt the ineth,
ods of the Itomaiu with the Sabine lusts,
and tuke by force what they could not
win bv love, while those who hml wives and
sweethearts were mlnJed to keep them at

Only the statesmanship of the Christian
of thut day siilllced to ;ep nulet the eom.
motion und to pursuide the iinvvllllnir bu h
elors to possess their souls In patience, till
the rlslmr generation should uilve at mil.
rloeeable uf.'. u tusk whbh would ha v i

ttfxed a (lludstone's political sauaelly aid
novveib of persuasion to the utmost, and
the success of which soetiks well for the
elonuence of the chleftnlu ami the patleneo
of the liiltlsh turs thus .oiideumeil o
choose their mate- - In the iradl and to
brlnR them UP In the way thej should no,
them.elvcs meantime "vvltherlnu on the
vlrsrln thorn The task however was
accoinpll.hed, and In the fullness of time
all were accommodated with pinners, the
late comers having the laueh at the o'rer
In that their Rachel., though lone walled
Uf, ffiUa KUPf o4 bloooJiDi, hll thlr

I

Hnl Irfihs were grown Bray and blenr
eyed. Hut UiU Is nnrleht Itlston". We
mounted the sloping, nlndlnt, rocky path
lendltiR from the beach mi to n cluster nf
cabins, built nf litmlMit nn.l thatched with
tiiMtly plaited palmetto Mris, ne.ompn-nle- d

with tho crowd of natives which had
tee elv d ii"

llrten shining leaves of the lirevlfrnlttree, with Its curious globus of fnrlnn, the
sharp sicnrs of the Hpsulsh bavonct plants,
llnie shrubs, with their little virdntu billsot fruit t ornngfs, wuh their goMon spheres
nn.l frngrtnt flovverst cocoa palm", with
fenthery rrnwns nbout their bends nmlgnat pendulous i uses of toiiRh liber, pro-
tecting the delicious Jellv nnd refrchlng
milk custard npples with crvstnls
of grape siigir Rcmmlng their i lips of nei .
lar unci nmbruslai binnnas ladn wllh theirvegetable snusnges, vims of various spe-
cies, with their purpb or umber flustersclotting In the sunlight like the Jewel
milt of the Kuliru tnle, and lionets of
all kinds, color- - and 4ciits. hlnmnini? mitrec, shrubs nnd trellises or vvrrnthlng the
Pi th with itarlaiid- - mule the, nscenl a

dreiim, from whi, h vvu Aroiise,i to Und
ourselves on n level irreen, on which slociel
Chrlstlnn's njitty cottiiRe nnd the school
house unel chun h oinbliied, In which thesesimple folk taught their ehlldten ihrumththe week and worshiped on fiindnv.Here we were greeted by lMws.nl Chris-lin-

the elder, chief mnRlslrnie nnd pas-
tor of I'ilcnlrn, n tall. pnre, grlxlccl mitn.with Braclons bearing ns of one acclis.tomed to rule Wo tlslled n nent si hool-hou-

ahd heard recltntluiis nhd singing
that would have been credltibte to al)c i tun at home The part singing was
I'hiirmlng, nnd to our surprise we saw
that the perrormers rrnd easily rrom notes.
Mi Ululsiinh explained that two gentle-
men, n tlertmn nnd nn Ilngllshmnn, hnd
been vlItlng the Islnnd -- otne years before,
nn.l, a sudden stonn arising, had been de-
serted by tlulr ship, which wns forceel to
make for the open sea without waiting forher passengers. The gentlemen were

nenrlv three jc.irs on the Islmd
befote another es-- el touched at It andgave litem an opportunity to return to
I ,u rope Mennwhlle they hnd ntnused
their lelsute by teaching the natives vocal
music It was strange Indeed to listen to
Mendelssohn's part songs, sweet old
hvmns nnd i;ngllb glees on this lonely
runic rcH-k-

, nnd the fresh voices of thesingers harmonised well with their
siirrounellngs.

We were shown the' quiet "God's acre" In
whbh the bones of the mutineer of thollounty lest, ovcishndowcd li nlllonspalms and breadfruit trees glowing slle
by slle, ns If tvplcal of the mixed origin
of the Itilnbltnnts, In whom Kngllsh, Irish
American, (lei man nnd Kanaka blood
mingles frntcrnilli. We were called to
ptnjers nt noontide by the bell of the
Itountv, which, suspended from u limb of a
hrc'idfrult tree, still strikes the hours nnel
half hours In nautical fashion as It did
when It ruled the watches on boird tint

ship, and rings for divine service
ii mi iivie meeungH ni me cnii at tne pa-
triarch jnstor.

A plentiful dinner illleil up the middle ot
the dnv, at which fowls, shot for the

In the biush, where they wander at
will till wanted for the table, fried 11 Ing
flh, pork, breadfruit bnkeel, boiled and
toasted, am, cocoanuts. guavas, chlrrl
moyn and binnnas made up the menu, nnd
the nfternoon was devoted to rambles over
th" Island, drinking nt the one -- prlng of
fresh water which, strange to saj, gushes
fiom the lock about Inlf way up the steep
plnuncle thnt towns nbove the vlllige ami
Is visited thrice a dnv b the barefooted
damsels foi water, which they enirj down
tn their homes In calabashes poised on
their heads In true clfslcn! poes; ndinlr-In- g

the velvet sward, dotted bv lime buh-e- s.

which a 1nnddli) has formeil on one Ide
of the island, the onlv pot ot level ground
in the whole place, and. when evening fell,
strolling regretfully elnwn to the landing
place, nccompnnled bv the whole tribe,
where wo sat uimn the rocks waiting lor
the whaleboats to take us hick to the
nrht and listening tn the sweet strains of

"Ni-nie- My Ood, to Thee," sung as n
pirtlng ode bv- - the natives of this fnr-nl- T

frngmi nt of the golden age hidden In the
bo-o- m of the I'acllic ocean.

THE WESTERN ROADS.

Thej Have Ueeldeel Upon n Hate l'rom
California lo A hat the Ce.li- -

ndlan 1'arlllo Mauls.
Chicago, Api II 11 Western romls have

ile'clded to make a round trip t.ite of SCO

from California to Denver for tho nl

convention of the Nntlonul Kiltica-tlun-

Society, which will meet thero
July j. I'inctlc.illy the samo tatc will
ptevall fiom 1'oitland, hut the Houtlieiii
l'uclilc will add 13 to the Poitlaml into,,
via the Shasta mute nnd .Saciuincnto.

'l'ho Ciinellnn I'lcilic has nkcil that
the pent of Knslon In' cxcnipteel fiom
the emlgtaut iigiiement of the' Western
lines. llmlgiaiit coming
thmiiRli liostuii has aluajs, .since the
teiimatinu of tile emlgiunt nKiconient,
been h.indlcel lu a way to cause deiuoi-u- ll

itlon In tates. The volume of etui-gi.-

business, which is hinull com-paic-

to New Yoik, Is the onl thliiR'
that has pieventeel the commissions
paid at Huston ftom cnuslujr much
tiuiiblo for the Western Hum.

The Ciiimdlnn I'acllic has mailo the
nppllontlon lor the piupnse of better al-

lowing It to meet the competition of the
Oiunel Tiunk at Huston. It claims that
the (eland 'Pi mile Is pu.vlng a commis-
sion ol $1 fiom Huston to Chicago, nnd
b so doing i cutlets It possible to Intel --

leie with the U'Kiilnr ot seceuul
class tickets. The Westeiu lines have
never tumbled themselves p.u tleulntly
nbout Hostnn e'liilgianl busliiiss anil tho
t' imiill.iii lMclllc clemnucl will et ptx)b-n-

be granted. It Is, it says, med-
itating no wdrfaio against the (liancl
Tiunk, but It wishes to be fiee to pto-te- c

t lis Intel ests when necessai.
The Sl. Louis .V San riunelsoo loael

his given notice that It will use ns u
basing into the $1" lound ttlp late an-
nounced bj the Huilinglon fiom Kansas
City to Denvei, unci will sell on Monday
tickets from Kt. Louis to Denver $17 fs)

one vv.iv and $!i lound trlj) tin- - return
limit being ilfteeii dajs fiom the cliitu
of sale

lmpnlal Ciown l'erfumes nre all the
rage "Weslellug Hells" und "I'each lllovv"
ire the two I nest odois. Ask your elniff-gl-

for them, ,

an Milt ain.vnuv.
A tine pot ti nit nf Colonel ft II. Hunt,

niavoi of the elt lu i"i, was added In the
gallerj uf In the olllce of the
clilof executive yestiielay.

The Zeb 1" Cilder Commission Company
liu leased Its capital stock from

5,uw) to J'I, This Is one of the most
utlvee ilims deilng business nt the Kans is
City stock i in ds

Tho 'order of the Mystic Shrine will be
eonfeiie.l, on tin- - afternoon of Thursday
or this week, nt Ninth and Central stre'ets
Tie annual ladles' leeeptlon will be held
ill tho evening.

A musical and dramullo entertainment
will be given In the school h ill of St, Aloy-sin- s

chuuh, l'ee-r-j mil I'rospect avenues,
Tueselaj evening. The niteilalnment wilt
bo given for the benefit ot tho church.

Them will be-- service at tho Temple,
and Oik, tills evening at i. 30,

ciiniliioleil bv Itubhl Sehulinan
moinlng nt 10 o'clock the col gii'g.ltlon will
celebrate tin- - last el ly of ihc I'issover with
seivlcca and a sciinon by Itnbhl Seihulman

William Johnson and I'led lluglies. who
claliui'd to bu cowbojs Irom Ind in 'lent-toi- l,

weie aircsted iail estcrelu moin-
lng while) sheiotlng lit bottles III a snloon
it Second and (lrund avenue They were
taken teefore 1'ollce Judge Jones and went
11 1 fj) each on a chame of earning con.

weapons.
The Athetuie'iini Society jesterd.iy after-noo- n

held an open session In the .l. C
A tttnlltorlum. A recital of Shakespeare's
coiueih, '"the Tempest," by lliinlbil A.
Williams, ot New ork. vvus tho featuii)
ot the entertalrmeut, Mliny friends, ut the
members vvetu present.

The regular Sunday afternoon set vice
will be held this afternoon at the Calvary
llaptlst ehuich. Huv, Or. Whaiton will
pleach. His subject will be, "1'rom Hog
1'en lu lleav.n," W, A. Williams, the cor.
netlst, will play ni l good music will he!

fuinlolieel. V. I: HiKKlns will sing,
A meriliisr of the principal, of thu wilds

of tint public schools, was held leuid.iy
inoinliiB ut l'iofesor McNtlll'i. olllce,
I'.acli ptlnclpnl made a report ot the spe.
ciilu cuss lu which he had aided some
teacher tn the uiattei of method ot teach-
ing or guv si anient, The meeting was con.
slderee ot much Importance b) the teach-
ers

The death roll of Kansas Citv outran the.
recoid of blilhs last week. Tho total num.
bet of deaths reported to the health

was tlilm-on- an iuciease of
seven over the preceding week, while the
bliths elroppud from thlm-ou- e to luentj-nin- e.

Of the deaths tenoned, Hvo weie of
bodies biought to the city from points out
tide of the city and state. The blilhs form
no satisfactory ivideme of the number of
strangers registered uniong tho household,
eis, foi the leusou that the ten days limit
allowed the ultendlug phscsn in Which
to inform the health authorities U often
extended on the doctor's motion. The ie.
suit Ii that bj the time the health off)-ce-

know of the anlvalj, the little ones
aifv Letliir.ing to ui their cj telii.
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GENTLEMEN'S DRIVING CLUB,

l.tpei.lllnn lltllliig 1'nrk 1rirt ll linn
leiseel fur the sP iim i lrnlnj'

Mllllllrls
The mitiiiuK .f the tluit' 'men's Driv-

ing Club il l.xposltlon Driving park,
afltrnoon, drew out a gooel nt

temlance and furnished exe client sport
There were rour events on the programme
nnd All were1 well contcsti-il- . In the i .i
class Nellie II rapture j the llrst lwJ

itt nnel then lieueon came ami. won
the third, rourth nnd ntth heats and the
reir Hest lime 1 n

In the a io eiiis, ix.t two In three. Dpi k
won oil Hi" llrst niul thlid bents mil the
rnee, the recunel lie it golmt lo Oplilne
llest time,

lllll) Wells had a rather easy Vl lory In
the free for all pielng i lass, winning In
strelleht hail. llar .leten 1 IC.1.

In the ;iMii i hi., whli h vvoutil up the
prunrttiiime, Dind.v M look the first heat
and the second and third belts nnd fleewere won b) John It tr inspired
thnt John Peoll hnel been catnpnlgiie'd ntut
hsd 1 record of 2 3.1 and Mr VVesion was
cautloneM ngilnst him In slow
classes As there was nothing at stake
In tin rnee no pennltv wets infixed

Last nlBllt the de title men's Driving Club
lit Id n business meetlug, tin- ptliiiltml ob-
ject of vvhleh was to nrrnnge with Cun-
ningham nml Stewart for the use ot the
true k on Pntnrjls.vx nnd nt other slated
Him s .luting th" season The i lob made
n preposition which was ucceptesl, by
whhh It leases the trnck from April 15 le

.lune 11 nnd rmm Jiilv f to the time or
the October nnd after the fall
running meeting It is the Intentim or
the iliili In give regulnr matinees everv
Siturdnv nnd nln to give a three elas'
meeting lu Muy, nbout Decoration da)

CRAPSHOOTERS RAIDED.

righlcrn I'lajer. Arreteil and ChnrRrel
With Hiiiielilbig-lla- til line to iiiu- -

pl lint- - of Itlc us,
The gambling hence nt No Til Independ-

ence nviiiui wns raided by the police last
night on ni count eif iiuimiotis complaints
from people living In tin vicinity A enip
gnmie wns found miming full blunt, the
room wns eiowdid, ami eighteen playcis
were nrrcsled Alt were taken to the Cen-
tral police station All hough It Is said that
l.ouln Hell Is the proprietor of the place,
the police) entered the names of Hd lliooks
nnd Henrv .Mnrtihv em the noil c rechitiir
cm the rpecllie charge of running a Mim- -

iiiiug nouse Mxie en ireepiemeis vvcro
booked on the speclllo ch irge eif frcepicnt-tn- g

a gamtillng bouse. Police Cnntaln I li- -
blve, who wns In ch irge of the Central
.suction last night, endured tho laid to be
nnde.

Gambling on certain parts of Independ-
ence uvenue his been so notorious for
some time tint mail) residents, huve- - com-
plained icganlliu It, nnd the laid of last
night was the i . suit. Two weeks ngo an-

other gambling place, at Independence aiiel
I.ydla avenues, wns raided by the police ns
the lesult nf complaint mnib) by people
living In the vicinity.

Lust night's mid wns made bv Serge mt
.McVeigh and (jlllrers Trehoy, Dwser and
Newill Most of tho plnveis were lebsiseel
on bonds to nppear buforo 1'ollco Judge
Jones this moinlng.

W0IV1AN FOOTPAD.

she sslsts i Male I etmpiiiilini In Holding
t p i. I uhnrhig Vtiin,

Ttobirt Snecd. ot No St3 Oik ntreet wis
hold up lnsr night bv a man nnd Woman
almost In flout of his home The man
prcsti u ttvolver lo his forehead and the
woman searched his junket, llndlnc J5 ',.
which she took, wllh Iho lemaik, That's
euuugh to bus mo nn K.ister bonnet " 'I

said ' This Is no Jedctng miuter and
I'd Juut as soon hhoot this fellow as eat "

The tobbe'iv occuued about II o'clock
Sliced siib'cqurull) repented the matiei at
pollee heidipialte is The storv wns a
sti.inge one, but l'olli e Captain riahlve
nld there was no leison to discredit It

Sliced Is 1 hard working man of gooel tepu-tatlo-

nml had not been drinking The
money that i.ns stolen wa the gieiter
part of his last weik's wnge

in ci:.M' av.h, di:v i:i.t)i'iKMs.
hilt Hie VVoilil Hits linriiiel by

I xpi rle nn - In .e tlim.
11 otu the London Times

Hiltlsli naval ollleei ot high standing
sends ic the 'limes a summat of certain
Import mt fact- - In onne e lion with the

nival engagements in the Hast Here-nt- e

some ot tlie must Inteicsllnc Contiary
lo lUOJillecj, laiere runs were not ells i bled
thiuiigh be ln,r dented en petfnrated bv
smell pievfectile-- s propelled nt high , lo. It j
The un.itmoied ends of the two Chines,
battleships remained linnet uftei Vain, and
the vis-e- out of action In a

condition, as far as the stiuctui of
the hulls was concerned. '1 oipedoes wire
Ineffietlve in open-se- a ne tlon. Well hand-
led toipeelo boils .ilthough losing some of
the'r numbeis. were effective arainst a
Meet dibjired n om luuiiuvilng ,lup ineso
ioiMlo boats weie Hied on and dilven
f i om theli ubjeetlve bv rrlendl) warships,
dm In an eailj and nboitlve all. mpt to
enter the lint bur of ttil Dai Wcl A

of louiteeii torpedo boats In tin open
sea wis annihilated, with a -- olltatv ex--

ptlon, bv a small number of in Met He
speed illllseis. 'the buist of one Well plat
cd twelvc-lui- h shell di'tiblnl the -- hi, lilnl
big (.an ot a piotected c rui-e- r, and drove
her out of action The engines of the sur-
viving ships of elthei licet weie lut let, al-
though Hi o was coiice utiateel on the icn-le- is

of the vese Is l'b htlng tops vv. re use-
less at tho average i unite of Hie anion as
fought Hiiildeis weie not dam ik d al
though In n f i w instances the conn, tloiu
between the nidelci and the bridv vvne
Impalieil. Woodwuik, tlthei In the foi in
ot boats, bulkheads or decks, was

fiom the- - eutailrd c onlligrnllons nn
spllnteis. IXireme speed Is not a oust int
riipiisite In Meet action, but the power of
moving laplelly for a special maneuver
Is of supieme value.

DcMths and I eine r els.
Mrs Iinohncl Sonel, of Harlem, who died

Tliur-ibi- j, was token to Clirenee, Jnjesteuliv moinlng foi bulla!
Nli hols, widow of theate W. 1. Nk hols, died l'u.laj utx,ht atlui home. No iv., ivim stteet She wise. )e.ira old The funti.il will be thisnt the icsldence, Dr. Hoberts ofIMitlng The builal will b In Union .

L'meis St; irns, age-- d 17. died Trld nnight at ills home, )1M West 1'iosn, . t
l'liii-- He was 17 j.sus old. The tun. i el
will be ufternoun nt the- - resi-
dence. Deceaseil leaves a wife nnel twochlklien, Tho btirlil will be in I'nion

Mis Alice Sloe tint ellc-- d )estcrdiv ut hoi
reside me, No Iul7 lndepeudenip' avenuehho was a. old. was aihuiglitei of I) II. fllft. The fuacr.il willbo this afternoon at the lesldencu. Tho

litis will be taken to Atchison, Kas . forbin ill.
The inrant son of VIr. nnd Mrs lamesHulls, of I'll charlotte sti ot, ilu,i 'fhurs-- d
iv night of bton.hltls. The tiinei.il was

lii'Id jesteulay nfleinonn at the lesiilence,
The burial was In l'nlon iemetei

Mr Catollne i: Diinton, ngcel 71 e,us,
dieel Hilda). The fiiiicrnl vjs nt the lit,ot the di as.sl, Mi W)anduite
sticee, vesteiday nftctnonn ut S o'clock
1)1 Hopkins outdated. The i. mains vveiobulled In tlm family vault at Cnlon ceme-
tery. Mis Diinton was the mother of MisHelen Itlnle)

Irene Clue Hntilolnn, Infant diughter of
Mr and Mrs James II, ml, han, died Tliuis-ila- y

tiiiiinlng nt 5 Ji o'clock Tin funeral
took lit ice at the KiaiidpiiuutV ri side ne e,
27.'l Mudlson avenue, at ') Jil o'clock ester-da- y

moi-nl- and sei vices were In hf In St.
l'.itrlt k's iliuivli at lei o'cloi k. The burl.il
took place In Mount St. Mar) "a ctmeter).

A hhrimel Hejolndci-b- I liieoln.
Tho Centiir; Hut among Iho vailous In.

eldeiits of the cunfeiene the world vvlll
probably longest that recordeel
b) Alexandtr 11. Stephens, one of tho threo
coinuilssloucis, who, uficrviurcl wilting of
the event, s.ihl that Mr. llmiter made a
long ie ply to Ike ptesldenl's refusal to
recugiiUn nnothei government Inside of
that of which he alone was pici-lden-i by ie.
reiving ambassadors to tient foi peace,
".Mr. lliiulit," ) Stephens, "itferred to
the con ejspondc nc beivveeu King Charles
1 und his puillament as a trustworthy
nice cilout of a constitutional rulei treating
wllh libels. Ml. Lincoln's face then wore
that Indescribable expression which gen.
eially pieiedsd his kindest hits, and he re.
uiuiked 'I'pon question of hlstniy must
reer jou lo Mr. Sesvvjiil, foi ho la posted
In sucli things, and I do not pietend to be
blight. My onl) elUtlnct tecolldctlon of the
matter Is that CharleJ lost his head,' That
settled Mr Hunter for a while "

Ills Nt-- Stud),
flood News; Little sister "Any new

studies this term?"
Little brother "One elocution,"
"What's, that,'"
"It's Unroll!' how to read a thing so It

vvlll sound as It )uu was the other end of
a drainpipe."

'look After III lather.
Now York Commeielal Advertiser.' Teach,

er (despairing!)) "Why Is It, Johnnie, that
)ou seem perfectly Incapable of telling Hie
truth"lJupil (penitently) "I'.p-pleas- ma'am, I

It's because m) It a
theatrical Em."

..! T"-- i y,.. l

iuiiii.LiiLsjLiikS.mnu

THE PERFECTION

HIGH GRAD
NOTHING SHPMIOU 31ADK

ifr tj&ki" M jDi i'J! J? kJ?

VvJ"2'i yis'

We will enable

these Handsome Wheels without

feeling tlie cost.

JVo matter Jioiv limited your means we
invite you to inspect our wheels,

tear our prices and learn
our terms.

NOMOIN9
To buy n Wheel. We Mill furnish you one on

credit and very easy terms.

Great Installment House,

1209-121- 1 3 IAIN ST.

to
the

C.

Aa in St.

. W. IVOOmVMtl). 1'. A.

WOODWARD.

OILS

Union Avo.

Etc.,
auJ Wj Iiiic3

AIMVl-- . WAS NOT .V.Vt 1.1 i:l).

IIU Attack eif l'lleellee leitmie ec llun lei UN
lllllCteH.

The teiiiilltlim ot runlv C. elerl.
.it l.ineiy, lllrJ, Th.iMi ii-- Co 'a, who vv.is
fomiil In the p.iiliir nf hH
Ijinthei's huine, No Jl-- J JMie.i Mreet.
'riiiu.el.iy wan much

Ills ihsh I.m, Dr. Mellon tic .

Is of the opinion thut his which
for a time so mjvle rleim, vv.n
iliiei tn eiioln.it imiiliiKltl-- , Ail, und

lenlly to xtate that he' huil not leen
il. lie left the ntoiii In .1 ble K con-

dition Thurxla) he phIiI, on, I

p.ilii,i his f.Ue' on a
c.ir In iolim out to liH litiithur'n hum".
Aftei thut he Hiil'l he nolli-Int- f.

Ho aiihl he iloii not ivmrnihir linlv.
liM "t hli liiolhei'- - honv, or epe.iUInt,-- tn
Mrs. .McCoy, ie il. lulihor .18 he tnlen-- the)
llOllhe. AelllllS' ulnlellle'llt llllliln ele.ir
hU was not the i.mlt of an as.
s.iult, lu inuny of Ailanik' friends ainl mem.
herd of hit house hold at Hut

esKiir. ami 'inn s i.i)i:.s,"

I e.turx l)J I Ion. M. M. l.ute
to h. ilea ami .Snrnaj.

Hon. W. V. Thoina", ito minuter ot the
Vnlle el rlliiten to ftivede.n and Noivvay,

in the people- - of Kiiny.iH fllj. K.ik ,

llHt lllKIll mi noeeieil eeiiet ene- - neei'4'.-f-l lie
the Tahcinacle.. .Mi. Tliomai, who win
niliiUtor in the .Scaiuliniivlaii nn.
eler I'm ble. ut Allliiu, l tho founder of thu.... ..,11. ..nln.T. l Illtrl,., Id tlllllll 111euiuiij e, ,.,,,,,,.-- - i"!....,..,
the In At tin ilfiled linn In the tountiy to
Hiitfjk of the hihlt-- . anil of tho
p ople. lie told el the) home life, of tho
hvveelm. tholi lihioiiu, I'oiinty, laiiguuKe,
nml halJlla In the iiiimi Biaphlo and entei- -

lnlll!!lt lliailliec, tee., eeii.ee. eeieee:ie in.li. uie
tllei IIIO 1c . Ol lice ui ie aliuiih vmene.li. u c

tll'J COSIUUpoiieilll iivui'il ui .eeia .oeeeie.J.
'i'he was Weill filled Olid tin
audlejtice enjojed tho leetur to the)

From u I'Iiiiibp Into the ICiver,
Mm, 11 J. a ot the inor.

phliie who was tirre'ated the no.
lice nlk'ht on a eluige of steal.
Im; tome niliioi' articles from
the. Metropolitan hotel for thu puipobii ot
pawning tlie in lor and who was

tint to liu fouiiHr home, in
De Kalb countj, Mo, b) the lliimuie bo.
Uety, vvus iiu'uln artestid b the police list
nlKht, Tho woman hml letmned to the
city, after (.'olim u short instance towanl
liet former home, and, falllni; co proouro
enoiiKh hid started toward the;
river, with ihe Intention of thiovvliis herself
Into the water. A found her on
the river fiont. near the toot of Main
street, and seized, her just as she was about
to jump into tho rlvei. It Is believed that
thu woman's has been
bj hvr use of

Mitn n

OJT- -

l W Ultlv:

you to own one of

cmr.iui.j.ja

l'WOV. j. c. iioitron.
FAXON &

I I'llll MIP 1)1 I'IMiUll
lliiTieArielliliiilreiUiirta.il In Ihe fit),

nnel thee DNea.e lee Nein inlllii'.
Kali', ii (Mlj I Imvlni; an plelemlo o(

the pink e, and lime are IninJieds of
raes now In tlm city It U
atul h.n i.pii.nl rnpldly

The-..- , t.ee ts WLie Inoiiclit out bv a paper
re-i- d at the meeting of the Ae adeiny of
Me die int mt evening by Dr. Thompion,
In whli II he tn clil ol the milije. t ut
lenitth nnel the piopor
and en.e of the aiiiio Inc iler.ise The
ellscite he eaitheit hj a nil, anil Im

by a icdnn-- of tin ijis, Inllnin- -
iiiaiion .iiiei a en sue let ceinint u w is
e.lalme'1 that for M weeks thoiet has Ihm n
a coiitiiKlon of the ellsenie In tlm eltv andthat nwlni," to its punllar intiire Ihe peop-

le- have palel littler .ituntlnn to It nnd i.lowed It to pirtb ahnoit uimotlei I mull, in
II few I isel, Il had e, el cerrlellll!

Tli. utile r paper mi.l at the in,', Hiir- whsby In lllnnii on Vatholocy of 'l'n- -
Vi tin lllx " 'I ho aeieleiny ike Ideel

In hive an Informal buniiet at the' incct- -
liit,' iut ri itiini is iviiiliiir.

A solution vv is Iniiu lueed ohje c (Inn to
tin pioiioxcel plan of ihe lenl.-laii- in
lovveilni; rlii. nue lor chlMteu to ."lier the
iiublli finiii i, lo r. years. The meni- -
I). l.s ale ol the opinion tint the at;-'- , II
eli.illKed at all should he i.ibed and male
even as IiMh us S Mais The propose to

some atieiulon io ihe in. inn ilnrliu:
the Hiiiuniii- - and lalnc. all of the objee Imn
to the tint Is posidlile, belle v -

Inir tint il Is wtunrf and vvoubt be deltt
menlil to Ihe liiuicyin of the ehlldren, m
well at to tho InteiKiH ot Die school

KASSXS I.IIIKIIIS VV II. I, 1,1) SIM! I II.

'they Will Annul tin. Atlanta l.'inoillloit
Nut

Topek.t, Kas, Apill )3Spee-i- l ) The
I'Nei'iil Ve) uominittet of Ihe Kiiiiim ritute

met lint n .lit An
ivlileh had been reocicvJ teir

tho a3oelalloii to visit the Cotton htite
nnd liiternatoiial i:xpolllon at Atlanto,
Ui In iKlober next, was agcentud, out
V. II I. It l'erltlns und l'rnnkIf, Hoberts wcro a commlttLO to

make arraiiKuncnu for transpottmlon,
ttc

lloiiil rorfelleit,
Topeka, Jvas , Ajull 13 To..lay in tho Unltc'el States ellstilct couitjuelKe 1 oaler eleclirc'el the bond of A, It,

Wc-tf- Jll foi felted. Wra Is the el.elerlt 111 Ihe To;ieka Pension olllev, who
was In forelnir pension cerllll.
cites. He k.ivu bond for il.Tud with a
Denver man by Iho iuiio ot Long isMiicty. HU ease was called a and

his falluie to appear the) bond was
declared forfeited.

The Journal.
Tun terns a vvk.

J (DJTID.
Wc desire thank the public for the

liberal patronage during past
J. ALTAIAN,

ioiS

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IN PAINTS. AM) (1UA3S,

J206 and 1208 (Noar Union Dopot), Kansas City, Mo.

Richards & Conover Hardware Co.

Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Wagon Wood Work, Kails, Sales, Scales
Boutbciitl Corner t'ltlb audone bu, Ut) 11a

UIlioiHcloiis

aftciiioon, Impiovcd
)esteieln.

ctuielltlou,
uppentee!

eonscluiisiieh jciiliichtv ninrnln-hiiIII- i

.ificinoon,
reiiiemheie-c- l Wentport

leinoinliereil

tint
oonillllcni

Mipposcd.

lhoiani Slln-lt-

lcctuieil

punlnsnla

neveoibil
Indmtiles

Tulieinacle

laved
Ifardvvlek, victim

habit, by
Thursday

household

morphine',
siibse'eiueiiils

morphine,

policeman

overthtonn
constant morphine.

CO.,

rotltaitloil",

iiUM'llInd

"The
litrviilni

piiepeisplon

Otteilici,

Editorial Asboclatlon
Invitation

Nclbon.
appointed

Webtfall's
(Special)

tfull

upon

week.

Buyers of Homes niul
Investments.

s t;yu ,t i i vitv ntr. opi.
i i i. i.isr nt I'tttu i itni s i ri.iiiit)

NORTON THAYER,
Rcnl Est.nte, Lo.ms

niul Rentals.
, 1tH im ' Wei III

friv nf iv 'i Ii n in I ) i 1 li.'leicv.
till r iifc i,v h m k i i.t i th v i mtint

Il Will f ill. 111 . II M1IIIIU in, IIU mimmi!..!) een l.lee thu - . ,1 the mule )ee

lll
ll Hi! I M K

WilOellVllllll U i VI i I,, l tlllelrlM
looiii fruine, nil imp v imntx Im lutllng

lltr r, nt l ( , I I

Hiiitnl n , between mih in.l reth i very
el. "irihle pi ipeit. now niillnw for tl") per

uie e"s je i't erone , iiarnt.inIteiO't, li.tvv.fii Hth nml lllh. tt 12 room
lirl. k ie "lib tne with even limeliin non-i- c

in. tin in, hielliiK n burn for foul homes,
lirke ll e h,l., 'i,lam CV1I1IS llll .'He r.

(lei II, II rlnr. to Illeb pen. I, lie ,. nv- 1J
itii.iu iiit.el.tt ii hoit.ei n 111 ever)
wni nn I one of the miwt deniable hei'ites
It r iie'lettin hedahtu, niu li had ror HWi,
lb .nt hnir value

ie niu rave (, lie to VVieliotnl). llrt-i-ln- p

mo li in frame. , ompl, i. hnnie In line
n .iliboihooi pnv.tl lli)-ts- , siiMouud
Iiiks hrt-ehis- s ilnaie it IITVij"(kjw ii v'Dhti.vii: nrvrsr; n
UniiMS MOliint.v tx r.vritv WW.Iti'l" VATi:il IIKATINIS VINK IIVT1I
iiiiiims HiAtii.i: von rut it iioiijm
VN'Ii CMlltl Veir.M I'OWSIIKIH ANDam. iMi'imv i'mijmv viicns-tAit-
rent a riusr-ci.As- t inn si:, viiuvII NlifO.MI3 ttltui Mm I'llDNTIMII'linm: iriii:i:T contmninu nkxuV Ve'ltll, lllilll WD SHIUTI.V. CD.-V- I

VIliVT Til 1TH inl'll AND l.TIIsriiMiT c'aiim:s and v i:t or oi.n i;st Tins i'i.aci: i,oit ijuici; .si.i:
(me of the lineal 5 Mors InilMIng on

Main Juat soiilh of 12th, wllh eveij inenlern
onve nlenie, : elevators, lot .He, fe, t front'

nropi rtv eot JI23.O00, tail be liouitht now
for t' tiwl

rioeist, liet th nnd Olli 10 room brlek,
leu rnvivi ftiinae". Killi hot nnd cold
vva I excellent location, price reduced to
IT.einiiNl

Hummii, n v eor. 1"iih-ll')- feet, v Ith
I'D'1 In loom fianie on tear of lot, leal
in tine Int to bull on In front, SI (on

Kiimiiiit. ni'ir lfith hi mom frnini' In itood
i ei, ur line d irn, lot t.niiii: j. io

1'iiin lie! latli nn.l nth -- lot IC.1. 9
io mi mob m Jirle k, i f")

.letTer mt I , t. loth nn.l llth-- 1 room frnm,
hoi nn I . il vc Her, furntee: lot SjxllM,
str.et pic line n. Ivhborhnoet, 51, (W

1'. nn in ii nth 'I riioiii brick, modem
ml lit t ilis lu everv vvnv, $' 0t
(larllell, s e eoi. Hth lot St)i:, alreet

necclj ptvid with iiphalt, S loom brick,
-- I ne rnnf JI.1

PJ7 Ml, lilrin S room brlel. nri'ieaeil hrlek
fret t nine toof. lot "ixl- -i iM1

lilt. ltiKOklvn I, raom brlili slate tonf.
iiiliinir lu for furnace, afreet newl pived,sr o

hid itnrflilii brick, slate root,
leet lot :i, s:tvi

HJI (I trlleld- - Inlek hot and cold
wni, i. fuiniee, irood stj (. house: $l,5

l.'7 Itiooklv n frntnei enttnpe In
tricwl oi 1, i shade trees and shniblier .

nl. lltili hnnie, lot 37'ilJl, It sold at
on e t. l,.l

PUT ilnrllel.l fi iinn. well bulll: i.

st it w l..t "IC", will trade foi vaeint
pi p. n at i ash value, JI.schi

it 'e Trospes I ft, line, lot 25l-'l- ;
I- -

s l nisi., ave fritne: lot S'lVl-'- J.

vv.H I. nil) hotiM' in fait rep ilr; stiei t p He'll,
lor h. s J f, . t ibeevn mnili, easv tentis
II i m

I'ail Montirnll brick, bath, etc .
S it te.ell lol Jll. JJ "!

17J5 .Montriills room rnnic. j,ooil looking
h .1- on h ilf block from M i In t cm hie ,

If !1,-- J.-'- ')
2 i .'1 nllvi Double brick, in rooms cub

cellar nn i whole hoii'c, fnrnaie, inodern
tin mi.l!iittt esphalt stlsct4 best e
peoil n if ltv. would tike a irood lot lu
pel! IMI Jl"l.m

lis VV ihi-- h s room fi uni lot .1e)irvi
J!im

M (lee bet nth nlnl i;th Irns-Ine-

et niii minII'i1! lei t, ut a bniKain, bus
now u kouiI fi ini". retitltiK lor !D pit
ninnih nw tn i must sell ut once ninl will
make pi lee .eoonllm;, sinet now beluii
pa nl Willi astilinll

VI. (See ii - e or slh. nlo front Dak lot
7Illii wllh i i on In lilt house bused al
r." this I., Inrr lianonnllv m ross fiom th.
in w i"i in houe mikes tt a Hue business
c i ii. i S mm

1.17 'liiiv 7 room lnlik, I irite bath
loom t, is hot and cold water; lot
S'.Sl J lilies twe. HtleetH $lrliO

jiis iimvi: 7 itnovt inline, cow- -
l'l I'TI- - MTI'M- - HIIMi: IIAltD CuAI,
I I UN VIM: I'lhTKIlN AND I'l'SII' IN
Kl'HMII N I.Sti A llilOli It VltN, $t("10

IU, lliooklvn 2'ixlJH 7 loom modern
friine lu nist-- i I iss r.pilr, 2 Si

I oicsi in.it 17th, .'"ellO ') loom frame,
fiont and luck stnlis, etc., a baiKitln,
C' ,HI

liuv bitwien "Ith and IMh. M feet, 12

room Inlek oak llnl-.li- . model ii In ever
vv.iv sti niu he it ISihiii

.1.11. is, ill between loth nnel lllll. ."'1J0 7

rniim btlik. bath, was, brick stable; 7,&i
Treio- -t between 'ah and loth, Dulll, has

a irood 'i lejnni et m. . $j am)
lii,7 ,1. fl. J.Nl.17. frame, water

In linn-- ., .i .in and sewer: J3.000
ll.oek ell llit- - om. r of lloll anil 17th:

paved with asphalt, annual initnl Jl.r.oj
and cm b. Iniliasid, $17. "'X

srill'IIIIAN ACIIKS
", a. r. s in vv.tport, 3 acies in orchard,

tin. -- jilik u.il well water, has a mood 7-

on n eine ind bun, --''j blocks from
id uie. bin', at i low mice

VAC VNT
11V DP, I'VltK Col ie.tli and Warwick,

. nxlli one e)I tl ' hiinelsomest lols In Hele
ii n k .it a b ti ealr

l.oi u.t Just houth of 12lh 0.1 rcct nt $110
p. Ie O

(Miii.il, corner 13th Ii0l77, line corner
foi bio. k of Hits ni u haiimin.

Itilumoie, sotithivist iwncr inth 11i)S0
fe i vviililn a stoi. e't. ilirovv of the main en-- li

inn lo the. New Yoik t.lfe bullelliiH. at
u vei low pil e if hold at once

.sl l.onls ave mar W omlni,' C"lxl0, a
b tx b.ii tin In thb

l'i' li bet Vlnlbeit ami Hickory, a switch
on Huh nt ?17'i pel fool

l.ihcitv ii i or If.th C9xtC', n Inrimln.
Hi and Hie keirv I'lnest vacant switch

pi .perl lu the bottoms $3eX n foot
. w i or l'rospei I and l'ecrj icvei A

v.tv handsome buildlli); nltp, 7uU'i, nt a
Vi rv low ptli i

llth aid GiutleM lies just rluht
feu biilbllni;: a btrualn.

W'nwlik boulevaid, bet. 11th nml list,
at e, pi t font.

TWO I.HIS IN HAIIVVOOD I'l.ACr
VMM. l'l T H'i WITH THI'M AND
TitDi: run ini-om- citni'DitTY

iir.i.i.inii ri, cr, rni:T or unr- -

TIIM I. lll'II.DIMI HITI VT AUDIT
ACIti: IMtlCIN. Till! ItllCIINT I'll VNeill
nr'iin: i oit mm: in i:i,r.cTitic-l'- l

rritNi.sni'H i ll:s'-cl,- s uaimd
TltVNrili' tl'cnjlMMIHTIil.NN AND
vi.ici:s this iir..sutAiti.i; rvit-cii.vh- i:rou a iiiimi:.

tlrand nve, bet. 17th and lSth, with (rood
nni' sloiy brick; lot I'Pj ft.; cheip at 110.- -
Ce

I'or full lnfm m itlon call on or tele,
phone 23D VtillTdN Tll.wr.lt

inn and 1015 Walnut sl.

TO Itr.NT-l- ly Not ton Thavir,
Iti'il Kstate, l.o ins and Itititils,

Mil IS Walnut.
7W Cvpii'ss. 4 room Hit,
4lu7l i; .Hi, I room Hal Jii
llll I! i. tl), I loom (Int, 57.
1701 Doll, I lint, St.
1SU C, Mb, h room fiame, 123
Oiove. nevt north nf Sth, 9 room modern

flame, 3.'

TO ItHN- T-
htoro room, ion Walnut st , steiin heat,

water! best iftull Im itlon
NDll'i'ON TH VYi:it.

1011 and lOll Walnut st

l'Altl'1,1 ttl.WIM. AMI I I'lltll.sl- -
I IIIMi.

SADNDDIts .. Whlle.lOU 11. belli stteet.
'phono '.ton, HctlttliiK and lav in. cat pets a
rpeeialty, upholslMlui: of all kinds, mat.
uences reiiutated liefer to Uogitett D tl,
Co nnd Kola Keith I'ur Co

It IM II IM,.
Tin: Kaunas Cllv Metal itooilnir i Cor- -

niKitlnK Co, 1" lliilhln' i:x Til 18W

VVolllnleil ill alliou.
DeMinls Sullivan was cut iii the back dur-lii-

u lU'lit in a saloon at Tv.ilfih unci
Hlckor sti.eis kliuill' befoie inlilnldht
last ntuht Case aii.stcd Julin
Ciestuit and loekid him up ut No, J police
station upon the chan,. nt dalnfr the. tut-lin- e

-- ulllv.iu's wounl It. not serious,
Soon ulierwiinl Klehuid Cawuu vvus

stabbed In thu buek I.) an iinkiiown mint In
n at Ninth und Mulberiy succts
Ho leci'lvid a slluht wound Ills assailant
escapee

'loin Moriu Arreatt'il
Tom Moiun, niiinber uf the ellrty dozen,

who bus been aricstoil twice mently on
cltiireen of hlithwa robbery, was ukuId
uiresteel last nlirht on a ihunre of ellsoi-derl- y

conduct Murun l under Indictment
atul was out on bond at tho lime of his ur.
rest.

The Journal
Ten venib J, week
At our eiooi ev ti) morning.

in: ti. r.M.t'it: iiianii'imk.
No II MAN Jt liriltKUTfoN. proprtetorn

eif ulatrnets nnd tftninlnera or land tubs,
No in i:at Hlxlh eircei furnish dally II t
ie ii t r of i' il raioto fill in the te-o- r

olIKe nl hiiiis.t. t it. Mo.
Noll Ml Irnnsfrra npp. nrlne In our

b.ilv tipoMs eontnln i of Kcncfftl
untri'iu itiileM olli. twin- - suled

April IV
lliiimr llr--.l ninl wife to Th)reNnlali, lot i, btork t I'ftinmruntlrk . ., . 2!
I'. W llhler nnd wife to f flet.

Ie v lot I blo. k I, OtrhH pluer 7

John c Hrotlill In lr A Nitsh: lot
1 nil. I lint I of lot IV IIHnkUv

Pium-flr- M etdilltloti ... .....
Jneih D IMvne to .1 11 I'nftie.

kits tirr tew nd part of lot t
bl.iek .11 Merits Kibllllnn .. ,, i

elVorne W". Dav hel lf to .1. 8
lot 13, block I et ol

Llewellyn pine-- " l.v0
flame io snme, lot Is, bleck S m ')
Wllllnm ttrny lo 4 II l.ynn, lol 15.

block 1, Abcideen imrtt 11
lllchor.1 I lobe r I ami nlnl wife tei ("

. IVnraoii. hU nml t. ftoulh- -
vtecv . . ;ryvi

(leoree II. llnirNcui to Hunt) 1ekipnrt or lots It and 1.'. Helmont. .
Kirttiw SI. autlrf in C. O Tlrhennr,

lot tl, tiltx k n. Metlee's Hel.lltl.in 3f")
TltVSTKi:' UKKDiC.

Kntnilel r'ntehflelel tn (Jeome Vnn
Derwerher, port of lot 17, Diittl'
vth ti lilltlnn , rn

l"iiii" to snmj part of lot M, snme . , i
.inif to mnm pnit of lot in nm i i

Sinine to senile, it hrtlf f lol 1"
sunn , ...,...,..,, o

Hntne lo same; sst hnlf of Int 1",
same , i)Same to same, eaut hair nf lot K,
same I 0

Sam.- - In same, west linlf of tot IS
sr.me . . .. ,

Same to snin. w.tet hnlf nf lot IS
MllIC ... , IV)

rtame to eamej east hnlt or lot lfi,
same . , i a

Sui.. to sumej rt 1lf of lot 17,
smite , IM

Same lo smut, enst hnlf ot lot 12.
Maine , , . VX

rbiim- - to same; east hlt of lot 13,
Hftine ,.,. IM

Hiiinml I'lltehflclil to Vnn
Derwrtker, mtit hnlf of kit 11.
tune I'M

Hatnf to same, went hnlf ot lot 11,
Hfime . , hi)

Situe to sniiie! west half of lot J!
slime IM

tsimc A. Wilffht nml wife et al to
C , Talpe et nl, lot 30 Cottuiivplate . ;.

Same- - to same; lot HI, lint CottuKi-p- i
ice . ... 3..W.)

fame- - lo Siv Iiiks bank
lots 1 anil ,", block 17, Ashbiirn's int-
ention i:ioHi to C W. Talpey it nl. lot ri,
t'otta(,e. ilaei. ..... . . SO")

Will! nil otitis- - and wife to W T
Mis.tve miarillau; lots I and I
blue k I tionililch's neldltloti l.tw)

K 1! lelehiid-o- n and wlfo to 'arin-IhRto- n

S.ivlmts bank: lot r, block
1). tloodrich's iiildltlon :()

MtMlN 1,

SUl'nm'M'oi'S hair, molea nnd wnrtn
pertnnnentl) removed by electricity with-o-

p tin or seal This Is the oldi sl est tb.
llahed place of the Weal and the only ntua
tint enn Bl e Kans is CltVs lendlni;

as reference A pinrnntee from In
evperlenecn oticrator or a refuitel of money
Is of no iivnll If scarrenl for life I mnk.
a ppcelalt of this only Coraitliatlnn fre")
and rontld' ml il Mrs Addle Itntnlill.
speclnllst. loom 0". Deardotff bulldlnt,--,
1101 Main sl

l'i:ilht)XA1 Attention ladles' "Kminn"
Ilust DcvitoiHi vvlll nHrtri vour bust 3
Inch. liiiaiantee s.n,,l Instructions,
-- t , or -- I puRe lllu-.t- r eli d i alnlciirue e'e by
rinll llinnui Toll, t It i7 tr ltost.m Mii

'i:i:sONAl. Chile nee, von nre jmod
you nm kind von nte bundsotne von
would be perliot If ou would weai

ne shoe Co 's p eitnershlp html
hi wi d shoe's at $.1 V.

I'l.liisON - siupe'illnous hili posltlvelv
rertiovid toiicet wieiioul sllchtest lnjur ;
slljie rlol to elee tile, tlee elle pal tie til 11 s free'.

ci'llTIt- - cM, ! .t.'l st Chie.ai.-- o

1'1'ltSe.tNAI, l.uilli s, )r Vorell's IM elicit
1. iii.ili fills ltiver fill, safe and sine:
ne ileil, SI I'attl. ulais 4c C." Aurum
Millie ln Co. ' Stat. St. (MileMKO, HI

I'i:itStiNAI.r Man I ine piper. 2c stamp:
hundreds if iUs itptlons with resldencs:
nianv wealth. Mi and Mrs. Drake, 1

WishlnKton st. Chicago.

LOST.

I.Os On Walnut sl between Hth and
l.th sis. a pneketbook oiitufuiim valuable.
IWIielS mill ,tki 111 llllUKe 1'illilel c 111

keel, the poe ketliook and pipers nml letutn$, and not a iiilt of partnership haul
s.'wtel sho. s as reward

lie 'ArL,T-iiiii:i:N- i: snoi: co
Hie. Walnut -- t

l.iiST-Thiitsil- uv evenliiB about 11

o'i lot k, om pair of ojKra wlassi s an I
lb k In a i d plush hair on a Krce n irlp car

I liiil. r will phase r t tn n to .lourual ..

Hew. II. I

I.eiST pall of iikI' fee I In ti pilr ot
oui piiitnrsh(. hand si wed Sis,", shots

DcV.vi siiou i o
lllii Walnut nt

vvw i i:n-i- ti: vi, us i vi i:.

H'.'Tni-- Ti pur has, fur cash, i v.i.
cant lot J'e to fn. fo it, vvi t ol roosi noiilv
of .iith e act of lliliiuien. Miiuh of 7th i ,

want i I'M.:. ilh .Viuthvvi. k Id al I" ten
ami lb tn il i i , Ni cv l..il; l.i f. bl.lt

VVANIM.D b.iri,.ilns In tei t .1
ptop.itv lei btintt oi send In votu'
iiesiiiptioii. ftom Jin iK) down, T II i; -

ilk', lell She Idle I.I.Ik.

i rvrii M.r.
sl':enfvci l iXNtf Ifti) TH CrVeUfu77t eel
propi ri in nils n, en ,ii or nn unit. ran. .
it mini for $1(0 i r mouth, foi a larger
rental pioperi and will pav liia.i to

.en . ilI. .I Ift . ,. ,, .i

I. J 1MSANKMN-41-
She Idle li! Iff

TO i:CIIAN(ii: -- A pilr of our match-les- B

shoes foi $j s
Dc.VAl'1,'1 UltllHNr SIIOH CO

lllii Walnut st

i i!n-- i i:u i ovir.v.Mi s.

chas k row i. John ii 'low r.
iTciluent. vMte t'restdciit- -

i: i. ii Minis,
Seciclat)

MIDLAND Titv.N'srrr. CO -- rrelcht
mid tniTRiiKO triim-- f ind to nnd from all
tlepots rnrnitiiti inovol and packed by

r,7 and 4D9 Wj ttiebitto ct , ICan
fits City .Mo Telephone 1517

1'l.tlliMII N I.
MltS L. JA.Mi:s. Hi. well known clslr.

voant and trance mcdiiiin ma bo con
sufli'd at 1.1' l eli i'i,l tin parlm. J:) and 49

MATHItl M.IINel SI.V.N. l.-- s ki--
. n at

PUT Cliarloti. f -- licit Tn. d..v .1 I i'riday
cvenluits at s o do k I. S Itobnie-o- n

iv iiiii. I si i: mr( i.i,
WK want a vouiii. ir.in In .ver town in

Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska to handln
our wheels Oei our cat iloue and price
to agents KANSAS CIT HlCVCI.r: CO .

tun ind 10.--1 Itr.ii.lw u K insia City Mo,

CltVlN iil'HCl'LA'riOV,

DO YOU Sl'IXMM.ATi:? Then stnd tat
our fru book "How to Speculate

" mil lnfm minion about Brain
and sio.k market Cumstock, llub'hvs
Co. ."I llilitn tiliic. ciue.lKO.

IIOIIMS AND l'IIK'l,i:i.
IIOItSLlS and cows kept In the. country;

calves raised, 51.1 per llrst year: all stock
em for M Sallsbuty. Itidtpe-ndence- , Mo.

S.M I..
SAl-'K- opened and rcbilred. bouirtil and

sold. Cotublnutlon loUci cleaned un4
thanseil II HAItltlOAN. Hxpert.

Telephone 12SI Wi Hast Tenth st.

ltrsi.M'lt,VNl.
'Tr?iUJ WANT itood oli4.tshlon butter,
milk oi irtuiu, ko to McOlutosk'a icstau.
nitit, 0 Walnut street.

w --4
rtM-.itvi-

. Minn:.
Th' fumial of Mrs Jlurlan I: Nleholi

will take place fleiiu !a(e residence, 1S23

I'enii st , to day at .' p, m, Hurlal will ba
piivnte.

MM.itNd Miner.
blr Kulehts of Oriental Com.

mamlrry No. 3 are courisouilr la.nyjf vitet to 'oiu Kansas City Cora,
maudery No 10 In Ibeir Entor
services to day. al ludeoenJenca

Aveuua M L church Mtcii at Aiyluui nt u.. io. J. 11 FIIAM- -. ib

r.

vi

i!


